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Abstract 

Lohmann brown chickens are laying hens as a source of egg supply. However, eggs are easily damaged if stored, it is 
necessary to improve egg quality, one of which can be done by utilizing purple sweet potato waste. This research aims 
to determine the effect of using purple sweet potato waste flour in rations on the quality of Lohmann brown chicken 
eggs stored for 5 weeks, carried out in Candiksuma Village, Melaya District, Jembrana Regency Bali for 12 weeks. The 
design used was a completely randomized design (CRD) consisting of 4 treatments and 4 replications. The treatment 
consisted of rations without purple sweet potato waste flour as a control (A), and rations containing 5% purple sweet 
potato waste flour (B), 10% (C), and 15% (D). Each experimental unit consisted of 10 chickens aged 65 weeks. After one 
month of treatment, 96 eggs were taken to be stored. The variables observed were egg weight, egg pH, egg specific 
gravity, egg yolk color, eggshell thickness, egg white percentage, egg yolk percentage, egg white index, egg yolk index, 
and haugh units (HU). The research results showed that giving purple sweet potato waste flour did not reduce egg 
quality in the variables of egg weight, egg pH, egg specific gravity, egg yolk percentage, egg white index, and egg yolk 
index during 5 weeks of storage.  A decrease in egg quality occurs in egg yolk color, eggshell thickness, egg white 
percentage, and Haugh Units (HU). It can be concluded that providing purple sweet potato waste flour in the ration can 
maintain the quality of Lohmann brown chicken eggs stored for 5 weeks. 
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1. Introduction

Lohmann Brown chickens are a type of laying chicken that is popularly kept by breeders. This type of laying chicken has 
high productivity, low feed conversion, and good growth, and the eggs produced are generally liked by the public. Eggs 
have quite a complete nutritional value, they are also known as a food source of high-quality animal protein, have a good 
taste, and are easy to digest [1]. Eggs are easily damaged if stored for a long period. According to [2] stated that fresh 
eggs, namely eggs newly produced by a hen, have a shelf life of 10–14 days. Once the eggs are older than that, the egg 
quality will decrease. In general, breeders do not care about the shelf life of eggs, but on the other hand, for several 
breeders, it is a challenge to find innovations that can improve egg quality by reducing ration costs. Researchers [3] 
stated that 70% of production costs are determined by ration costs, therefore, an alternative to reducing ration prices 
is by utilizing purple sweet potato waste. Researchers [4] stated that the carbohydrate content of purple sweet potatoes 
is 77.89%, the protein content is 8.99%, the fat content is 0.45%, and the ash content is 1.49%, and the highest content 
of purple sweet potatoes is carbohydrates as an energy source. Researchers [5] stated that purple sweet potatoes can 
increase the amount of carotenoid pigments so that they can improve the quality of egg yolk color. Researchers [6] 
stated that the anthocyanin compounds in purple sweet potatoes function as antioxidants. Several studies that have 
used purple sweet potatoes, including Researchers [5], stated that giving 8% purple sweet potatoes to free-range 
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chickens did not have a real effect on egg weight, egg white index, egg yolk index, HU value, and eggshell thickness, but 
did provide a significant effect on egg yolk color. Researchers [7] stated that giving purple sweet potatoes at 15, 20, 25, 
and 30% resulted in a difference in the average egg yolk color score but did not cause an average difference in the egg 
yolk index or egg yolk percentage. Based on the description above, research was conducted on the benefits of purple 
sweet potato waste flour in rations for maintaining the quality of Lohmann Brown chicken eggs. 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Material 

The research was carried out in the livestock products technology (THT) laboratory, Faculty of Animal Husbandry, 
Udayana University, Jimbaran Hill, and in Candiksuma Village, Melaya District, Jembrana Regency, Bali. Using 160 
Lohmann Brown laying hens aged 65 weeks, the research was carried out for 12 weeks. The feed given is PL 242, and 
the concentrate (KLK) is produced by PT. Japfa Comfeed Indonesia. The tools used consist of a caliper and flat glass, a 
yolk color chart, a thickness measure, a pH meter. 

2.2. Methods 

 This study used 4 treatments, namely Lohmann Brown chickens given a ration without purple sweet potato waste flour 
(A), a ration containing 5% purple sweet potato waste flour (B), a ration containing 10% purple sweet potato waste 
flour (C) and a ration containing 15% purple sweet potato waste flour (D). Each treatment consisted of 4 repetitions 
and each treatment unit consisted of 10 chickens. After one month of treatment, 96 eggs were taken for storage.  

2.3. Observed Variables 

The variables observed were egg weight, egg pH, egg specific gravity, egg yolk color, eggshell thickness, egg white 
percentage, egg yolk percentage, egg white index, egg yolk index, and haugh units (HU). The data obtained were 
analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA); if there was a significant difference (P<0.05) between 
treatments, it was continued with Duncan's multiple range test [8]. 

3. Results and discussion  

The benefits of purple sweet potato waste flour in rations for maintaining the quality of Lohmann Brown chicken eggs 
stored for 5 weeks are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1 Benefits of purple sweet potato waste flour in rations in maintaining the quality of Lohmann Brown chicken 
eggs stored for 5 weeks 

Variable Treatment 1) 

A B C D 

Egg weight (g/piece) 60,15±1,43a2) 59,74±4,65a 58,08±3,53a 61,07±4,98a 

pH of eggs 7,79±0,09a 7,79±0,18a 7,90±0,09a 7,88±0,06a 

Egg specific gravity 1,04±0,01a 1,04±0,00a 1,04±0,01a 1,05±0,01a 

Egg yolk color 9,00±0,00a 10,25±0,50b 9,75±0,50b 10,50±0,58b 

Egg shell thickness (mm) 39,75±0,96a 37,75±1,26a 36,50±1,73b 40,00±0,82a 

Egg white percentage (%) 51,48±2,93a 45,50±3,09b 45,58±2,52b 44,58±2,09b 

Egg yolk percentage (%) 27,96±2,64a 27,25±3,35a 27,25±1,12a 25,67±3,17a 

Egg white index 0,015±0,001a 0,015±0,001a 0,017±0,002a 0,016±0,001a 

Egg yolk index 0,096±0,02a 0,095±0,02a 0,100±0,03a 0,09±002a 

Haugh units (HU) 32,8±1,30a 31,2±1,87a 39,0±3,21b 34,5±2,93b 

Values with different letters on the same row, i.e., their designations, are significantly different (P<0.05), while values with the same letters on the 
same row, i.e., their designations, are not significantly different (P>0.05). 
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Egg weight is directly related to the internal composition of the egg, which includes the percentage of egg white, the 
percentage of egg yolk, and the specific gravity of the egg. In this study, the egg weight of Lohmann Brown chickens 
obtained from the treatment with the addition of 5%, 10%, and 15% purple sweet potato waste flour had the same 
effect as chickens given the control ratio (A). This means that the provision of purple sweet potato waste flour does not 
affect the weight of Lohmann-Brown chicken eggs stored for 5 weeks. This is because the provision of purple sweet 
potatoes does not change the nutritional content of the ration, so it does not affect the weight of the eggs. In their 
opinion, [9] stated that the weight of chicken eggs is influenced by the nutritional content of the ration given, genetic 
factors, the environment, and the age of the chicken. Meanwhile, according to [10], if the protein content in the ration 
tends to be the same, there is no difference in the reduction in egg weight produced by chickens. Researchers [11] 
explain that egg white is one part of a whole egg, which has a percentage of around 58–60% of the weight of the egg. 
Egg weight is also inseparable from the influence of egg yolk weight. According to [12], the egg yolk is around 30%–
32% of the egg weight. The average weight of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 1. 

 

Figure 1 The average weight of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks 

The percentage of egg white significantly decreased compared to the control treatment (A), but was still within the 
normal range. This is in line with [13], who stated that the percentage of fresh chicken egg whites treated with various 
types of antioxidants was between 47.00% and 52.03%. The longer the storage time, the less the weight and percentage 
of egg white will be. This is the opinion of [14], who stated that the longer eggs are stored, the more the weight of the 
egg white will decrease, while the weight of the egg yolk will be more stable. Other factors influence the percentage of 
egg yolk, namely, according to [15], egg yolk weight is influenced by ovary development, chicken body weight, age at 
sexual maturity, quality and quantity of feed, disease, environment, and feed consumption. The average percentage of 
chicken egg whites stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 2. 

The percentage of egg yolk in Lohmann Brown chickens treated with 5%, 10%, and 15% purple sweet potato waste 
flour obtained relatively similar results to the control treatment (A). The yellow percentage, which was not significantly 
different, was due to the egg weight produced being relatively the same between treatments. This was also due to the 
presence of anthocyanin compounds in purple sweet potato waste flour, which act as antioxidants and function to 
improve the work of the poultry's digestive organs and maintain the health of the poultry's intestines, thereby 
improving the digestion of ingredients. feed such as carbohydrates, fats, and proteins, so that the nutrients used for the 
formation of egg yolk will be absorbed properly, causing the percentage of egg yolk to be maintained for 5 weeks of 
storage. This is supported by the opinion of [16], who states that factors that can influence the percentage of egg yolk 
are the fat and protein content in the ration because most of the fat and protein are found in egg yolk. The average 
percentage of chicken egg yolk stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 3. 

 

Figure 2 The average percentage of chicken egg whites stored for up to 5 weeks 
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Figure 3 The average percentage of chicken egg yolk stored for up to 5 weeks 

The specific gravity of Lohmann Brown chicken eggs treated with 5%, 10%, and 15% purple sweet potato waste flour 
had the same effect as chickens were given control rations (A). This is because the average weight of the eggs obtained 
has the same effect as chickens given the control ratio (A), resulting in the specific weight of the eggs not decreasing or 
increasing. According to [17], the specific gravity of an egg is almost partly influenced by the weight of the egg and the 
thickness of the eggshell, and the floating or sinking of the egg is caused by the air sac in the egg. If the air sac is large, 
the egg will float, but if the air sac is small, the egg will sink. Long storage will cause the air space in the egg to become 
larger than before; so that the weight of the egg is reduced [18]. In this study, the specific gravity of eggs decreased with 
storage time. However, it can be seen that the reduction in specific gravity in treatment C (10%), which was stored for 
up to 5 weeks, was slower than in treatments A, B, and D (Figure 4). This is thought to be because the eggshell pores can 
suppress egg evaporation and enlarge the air cavity. can be minimized due to the tannin content in purple sweet potato 
waste. According to [19], tannins will react with food proteins that affect the eggshell so that the pores of the eggshell 
become impermeable to gas, air, and water evaporation, and the loss of carbon dioxide in the eggshell can be prevented 
as little as possible. The average specific gravity of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 4. 

 

Figure 4 The average specific gravity of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks 

The average pH value of the eggs was not significantly different from the control treatment (A). This was due to the 
presence of anthocyanin, which acts as an antioxidant, thereby inhibiting the loss of CO2 and water content in the eggs 
and thereby maintaining the pH value of the eggs during storage for up to 5 weeks. This is in line with [20], who stated 
that the increase in the pH value of eggs is caused by the loss of CO2, and the water content in the eggs will be lost due 
to the long storage time, which accelerates the occurrence of metabolic reactions that will later cause the egg yolk to 
become runnier, which will affect the pH value. Meanwhile, according to [11], fresh eggs will experience H2O diffusion 
from the egg white to the egg yolk. In this study, the pH value of the eggs increased but still showed non-significantly 
different results, causing the egg whites to become thinner, the height of the viscous egg whites to decrease, and the egg 
white index value to become smaller; however, the still showed insignificantly different results. This is the opinion of 
[21], who states that CO2 is lost through the pores of the eggshell, causing the concentration of bicarbonate ions in the 
egg white to decrease, causing damage to the buffer system. This causes the pH of the egg to rise and the egg white to 
become alkaline, which is followed by damage to the ovomucin fibers so that the viscosity of the egg white decreases. 
In this study, the pH value of the eggs fell within the range of normal egg pH values. According to [22], fresh eggs have 
a pH value ranging from 7.6-7.93 to a maximum value of 9.7. The average pH of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is 
presented in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5 The average pH of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks 

The color of the egg yolk was significantly higher than the control treatment (A), this was due to the addition of purple 
sweet potato waste flour in the ration, which contained anthocyanins, causing the color of the egg yolk to increase 
(concentrate). This is in line with [5], which states that anthocyanins are a group of pigments that cause a reddish-
purple color. This purple sweet potato waste flour given to laying hens can increase the number of carotenoid pigments 
so that it can improve the quality of the egg yolk color. In the treatment with the addition of 15% purple sweet potato 
waste flour, it had the highest color score because the ration contained the highest anthocyanin substances seen from 
the highest level of waste flour, which could later cause the yellow color of the eggs to become more intense (Table 4.1). 
This statement is the opinion of [23], which states that if the ration contains more beta-carotene and anthocyanin 
substances, the color of the egg yolk will become reddish yellow (dark). However, in this study, the decrease in egg yolk 
color in the treatment with the addition of purple sweet potato waste flour did not decrease as much compared to the 
control treatment (A). According to [24], the migration process of H2O from egg white to egg yolk is not too large, so the 
condition of the egg yolk is still good, and there is no significant decrease in the color of the egg yolk. The average color 
of chicken egg yolks stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 6. 

 

Figure 6 The average color of chicken egg yolk stored for up to 5 weeks 

The eggshell thickness of Lohmann Brown chickens that received the 5% and 10% treatments had a significantly lower 
effect compared to the control treatment (A). In the 15% treatment, the effect was significantly higher than in the control 
treatment (A). This is related to the white and yolk index because the thickness of the eggshell can affect the freshness 
of the egg during storage, which can later affect the white and yolk index, as can be seen from the white index value and 
egg yolk in each treatment had the same effect as chickens are given control rations (A), where the egg shell thickness 
of Lohmann Brown chickens given the treatment was able to maintain the white and yolk index values during 5 weeks 
of storage. In this study, the addition of 15% purple sweet potato waste flour resulted in the best eggshell thickness 
because purple sweet potato waste flour acts as an antioxidant, namely anthocyanin, which can reduce stress in 
chickens; so the eggshell formation process is better and more optimal. This antioxidant also maintains immunity. 
epileptic body so that the chicken becomes healthier. This statement is supported by [25], who stated that the thickness 
or thinness of the eggshell is influenced by the strain of the chicken, the age of the parent, feed, stress, and disease in the 
parent. Meanwhile, [24] argues that the factor that can influence the thickness of the eggshell is the age of the chicken. 
This is caused by the reduced ability to absorb and metabolize calcium in old chickens because the older the chicken, 
the bigger the egg, while the amount of calcium deposited in the egg remains constant so that the eggshell becomes 
thinner. The average shell thickness of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7 The average thickness of chicken egg shells that are stored for up to 5 weeks 

The egg white index can be influenced by the protein content in the ration, which in turn affects the egg white index. 
This statement is supported by the opinion of [26], who states that the shape of the egg is an expression of the protein 
content of the ration, where the more protein content in the ration, the thicker the egg white will be, causing the thicker 
the egg white to be, the higher the egg white index value. so that it will be able to maintain the quality of the egg whites 
during the storage period. According to [27], the longer the egg white is stored, the higher the egg white will decrease, 
and the egg white will become thinner. Meanwhile, according to [28], the longer the storage, the more the thick egg 
white layer will decrease quickly, and ultimately, the decrease will be slower. The average white index of chicken eggs 
stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in Figure 8. 

 

Figure 8 The average white index of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks  

The yolk index will experience a decrease in quality if stored for a long time, causing damage to the egg yolk, where the 
egg white will enter the egg yolk, causing the air pockets in the egg to widen, as seen by the percentage of egg white that 
decreases with each treatment (Table 3). This has resulted in a dilution of the egg white so that the egg white and yolk 
become thinner, thus affecting the egg white and yolk index. This statement is the opinion of [29], who stated that the 
egg yolk index will decrease along with a decrease in egg white quality, which is indicated by the diffusion of water from 
the yolk albumin. Meanwhile, according to [29], the decrease in the egg yolk index value was caused by the entry of egg 
white water into the egg yolk as a result of the difference in osmotic pressure between the egg white and the egg yolk, 
causing the egg yolk to become runny. The average yolk index for chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is presented in 
Figure 9. 

 

Figure 9 The average yolk index of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks 
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Haugh Unit (HU) eggs from Lohmann Brown chickens treated with 5%, 10%, and 15% purple sweet potato waste flour 
had a significant effect on chickens given control rations (A). This is related to a high egg white index, which usually 
indicates egg fresh, which is in line with the high Haugh Unit (HU) value. This can be seen in the highest white and yolk 
index, namely in treatment D (addition of 10% purple sweet potato waste flour), which is also in line with the high 
Haugh Unit (HU) value, namely 39.0 (Table 3). The average Haugh Unit (HU) of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks is 
presented in Figure 10. 

 

Figure 10 The average haugh unit (HU) of chicken eggs stored for up to 5 weeks 

The provision of purple sweet potato waste flour affected the Haugh Unit (HU) of Lohmann-Brown chicken eggs stored 
for 5 weeks. This was thought to be caused by a decrease in the protein content in the ration, which contained the 
addition of purple sweet potato waste flour, but the protein content of the ration was still within the standard level, 
which caused The decrease in the haugh unit (HU) value of eggs due to the protein in the feed will affect the protein 
content in the egg white so that it will affect the viscosity of the egg white. This statement is the opinion of [30], which 
states that adequate protein intake in the ration is one of the factors that can influence the quality of egg whites (mucin 
and lysozyme) so that it can provide good results on the haugh unit (HU) value. This is also supported by the opinion of 
[31], who stated that factors that can influence the haugh unit (HU) value are albumin height, feed nutrition, protein 
intake, and egg weight. According to the [32], the results of research on the Haugh Unit (HU) value of eggs are included 
in the AA to B quality groups. 

4. Conclusion 

Based on the research results, it can be concluded that the provision of purple sweet potato waste flour in the ration 
can maintain the quality of Lohmann Brown chicken eggs stored for 5 weeks. It is recommended for laying hen breeders 
to provide 15% purple sweet potato waste flour in the ration to maintain egg quality, increase the color of the egg yolk 
to a more intense color, and increase the thickness of the egg shell. 
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